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FOB SIIKKLEEJ
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FOR TREASURER,

JAMES KIMTOUT, of Harris township.
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FOR RECORDER,

w. GALER MORRISON, of worth iwp

FOR COMMISSIONERS,

A. J. GRIKST, of Uniotiville,

M. S. FIEDLER, of Haines township.

FOR AUDITORS,

J. N. DING KG,
McKEE,

Call for the State Convention.

The democratic state convention to nominate
a candidate for Judge ot tho supreme court, a
candidate for state treasurer, and the transac-

tion of stteh other business as may bo brought

before it, will meet at AUentown, on Wednes-
day, August 31st, at 12 o'clock, noon. The rep-

resentation iuthe convention will consist of

representatiTe delegates, one for each l.Ott

democratic votes cast for governor at the last
gubernatorial election, or tor a fraction of 1,-

000 such votes amounting to 500 or more In the
respective representative districts, pro video
that each representative district shall hare at

least one delegate.
DALLASSANDERS, Chairman.

\YM. F. DAXNRHOWER. Secretary.

TEXAS says "no water in ours'" and
at tbe recent state election defeated
the prohibition amendment by a ma-
jority of 60,805. Prohibition must

have got into the wrong box when it
tackled Texas.

INVITATIONS are pouring in on Pres-
ident Cleveland from the business
men and citizens of all the cities which
he may possibly pass on his proposed
western trip, to stop and visit them,
There seems to be a universal feeling
of friendship and good will towards
the President and his jewel of a wife,
which is reciprocated by kindness on
their side. Leaving politics out of
the question tbete isn't a monarch or
ruler on the face of tbe earth that is
as much in the enjoyment of the love
and respect of his people as a Presi-

dent of these United States.

THE Democratic County Convention
at Bellefente on Tuesday did its work

in a systematic and harmonious way
and nominated a set of men for the
different county offices, who ought to

and no doubt will be cheerfully sup-

ported at tbe fall election by Centre
county's democracy. Tbe nominees
are all men of unspotted characters,

endowed with the best qualifications,

and have been faitbfal democrats all
their lives. There is no necessity for
multiplication of words at this time.
What we want to say now and what
we must do is to gire the ticket a

hearty endorsement and go to work
with a will to insure its success. As
the campaign advances we shall say
more ou this subject.

THE Supreme Court of Louisiana
recently rendered a decision in a news-
piper case m which the following
wise observations were made upon
tbe duty and province of the news-

piper :

"Surely newspapers have some ob-
ject higher than mere money making.
A8 operated in modern times they are
something more than mere advertis-
ing mediums, or even purveyors of
news. They are organs of public
opinion, instructors of the people, ad-
vocates of oertaiu fixed policies and
principles, the promotion of which
must gratify the intellectual aud moral
desires of their proprietors, even if
they do not in all cases advance their
pecuniary interests. We might well
conceive that, though offered ample
pecuniary inducements to advocate
principles or causes which they disbe-
lieve, or to abstain from advocating
those which they approve, worthy
journalists would reject such proposi-
tions with the scorn that they de-
serve."

POPE LEO XIIIhas resolved to take
an active part in Italian politics and
organized an electioneering committee
to canvass the country in tbe interest
of the yatican candidates for seats in
the chamber of deputies. Already the
Vatican has a sufficient number of ad-
herents in the representative body of
the Italian legislature to make its
voice potept in the councils of tbe na-
tion. This plainly indicates that tbe
pope is as mnch of a politician as ever
and bad only been abiding his time to

fight for the restoration of tbe tempo-
ral power of the Roman church. True,
since 1810 when the pope was dispos-
sessed of his Italian dependency the
backbone of his political influence
seemed broken. But at no time had
he given up his claim to supremacy in
the worldly affairs of men and nations
and the only reason that he did net

exercise his authority in political mat-

ters was because tbe nations did not
give him tbe opportunity to do so but
managed their state affairs to suit
themselves. So humiliating was this
severe neglect to the proud church po-
tentate that be wonld not use the
streets of Rome for the greater part of
sixteen years, but kept close to tbe
gardens of tbe vaticau. Of late, how-
ever, advances were made by several
of the wordly powers, which encour-
aged the Roman Pontiff very much
and gave him hope that the days when
the sovereigns of Europe held their
crowns at the willof the Papacy and
bowed in fear and trembling at the
footstool of St> Peter's chair may yet
return. The first to make a reconcili-
atory movement was tbe iron-willed

| chnncolor of protectant Germany,
Prince Bismark, who came to I'ope
lieu to secure Papal interference in tLe
Herman elections. It was no small
triumph fat the Vatican to have its po-
litical abilities recognizetl by one ol
the shrewdest diplomats on the eon*

tinent, and when England, France
and Italy began to show signs of
recognition of the Papal power tho
pope felt his importance and at once
became inflated with zeal for the wel-
fare of nations. By all appearances
he now proposes to mix himself up in
the affairs oi ltalv, Germany and
France. He has in fact gone so far
as to send an embassy to Ireland to
watch over the condition of his sub-
jects there and has also freely given
his opinions about various matters in
the United States. It shows that the
Pope is after nothing less than the
earth and expects to fight his bloodless
battles with a consistency and perse-
verance characteristic of Roman Cath-
olic politicians. If he gets too loud,
however, he may stand a good chance
to be crowded back to the obscurity
from which he just emerged.

A RELIABLE POUT WINE.?Mr. A,
Speer, of New Jersey, whose Port
Grape Wine has such a wide reputa-
tion, and which physicians prescribe so
generally, was the first in this country
to import Port Grape Wine vines from
the banks of the River Doura, in Port-
ugal, where the finest old time ports
were made aud to plant vineyards of
them in New Jersey. His Port, Bur-
gundy and Claret, which are now the
best wines to be had, have become a
great favorite among the most fashion-
able in New York, Philadelphia aud
Washington society.

Druggists sell it.

THE Toledo Hee in commenting up-
on the work of the recent Ohio Re-
publican convention and speakiug of
Rlaine as against Sherman, the choice
of the convention, for president in
1888 makes the following pungent ob-
servations about the Plumed Knight

and gives a number of sharp pointers
to Rlaine politicians :

Well, as to that, I have to say ifthe Irish

question and the Irish vote are the main
things sought, then Mr. Blaine had better

seek office iu Ireland. This is America, and
the men on whom we depend in a national

election are American citizens. In fishing
for big Ash it's not best to cast our net iu a
pool,but seek the broader and deeper waters

of the sea. For every vote the Knight of
the Plume would get by a direct appeal to

J Catholic Irish democrats he would lose
| three votes of Protestant American repub-
licans. A vote based solely on personal
grounds, not on principle, is sure to he oft-

set by other votes similarly found. Mag-
netic men have their good points, hut while

the positive pole of a magnet attracts the
negative repeals. Blaiue is not hy any
means as strong as he was in 18*0. Those

who know liim best?and the people are
getting to know him pretty well?know

| that he is a political Jesuit, courteous in
manner, cordial and plausible in speech,
hut silent, crafty and unscrupulous in tlie
promotion of his schemes ; professing o|en

friendship while stabbing secretly ; keen .in

the scent of money, not particular as to the

mode of its acquisition, and lavish iu its

expenditure for his own political advance-
ment; brainy and fertile in resource, with

an element of meanness so audacious that
it does not always provide against exposure.
He was Garfield's evil genius?his detract-

or when living and most eloquent eulogist
when dead. He involved his administra-

tion in needless and distressing complica-
tions from the effects of which the country-

is still suffering. He used the power con

ferred by a high official position to enforce
his private animosity and execute his per-
sonal vengeance. He encouraged liis fol-
lowing of Half-breeds to strike down Secre-

I tary Folger fox being stalwart, and thereby
elected Cleveland governor of New York by
a majority of 2(10,000. and put it in the pow-

er of the solid south to obtain control of the
executive office. He will never he fhrgiveu
in full for liis treachery, ami he ought nev-

er to le. His nomination In 'BB would sim.
ply multiply the mugwumps of New Eng-
land by ten, and these would lie reinforced
in every northern state hy better republi-
cans than Blaine ever was. He cannot car-

ry New York, he could not touch bottom in
Indiana, and it is doubtful even if he could

again carry Ohio. In short, he is a plained
knight who does his ftglitlug with Ins jaw,
and employs a substitute to incur the risks
of battle.

"

We have carried him on our
shields too long. It is time now to probe
him with our spears. The people have hail
enough of him and his spotted record.

BETTER THAN VACATION.?This is
pre-eminently the vacation month,
when thousands seek rest and recrea-
tion. But to those who suffer the de-

pressing effects of summer debility, the
disagreeable symptoms of scrofula, the
tortures of; billlousness, dyspepsia or
sick headache, there is more pain than

pleasure iu leaving home. To such we
say, give Hood's Sarsaparilla a trial.
It will purify your blood, tone up and
strengthen your body, expel every trace
of scrofula, correct bllliousness, and
positively cure dyspepsia or sick head-
ache Take it before you go, and you
will enjoy your vacation a thousand
fold.

'

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our regular correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Aug. nth, 1887.
Secretary Pairchild has issued a circular

inviting proposals for the sale of a large a-

mount of41 2 per cent United States bonds
aiul 4 jer cent bonds and also Pacific rail-

road bonds, with a relate of 2 {iercent, per
annum on the amount prepaid. Explana-

tory of this action Secretary Fairchild says

he thought it the best thing he could do

under the circumstances?his purchase of

bonds being for the purpose of providing for

the sinking funds and the anticipation of in-

terest is for the purpose of removing the sur-

plus. The interest referred to in order a-

luounts to $22,319,784 and the sinking fund
to about $11,000,000 of 3 per cent, lioiuls pre-

viously applied to that fund. The Secretary
says that the surplus can only he disposed

of through the co-operation of the bond-

holders, and that if tliey do not accept the

terms of his offer to them, it would appear
that they are not greatly in need of money.

The Controller of the Currency has given
notice to the national banks requiring them
to submit to him a full statement of their af-
fairs at the close of business August Ist?in
default of which they will he fined and the
sums paid into the United States Treasury
-the purpose being to see whether these in-
stitutions have their finances in proper
shape to meet any requirements necessary
johandling this year's epps,

During tin* n nth of July 10,316 name*

\vire added to tlic pension rolls by tin* Donio
emtio Adiniiiistration, wliioli, according to
Republican partisans, lias nothing but
hatred and hostility to the Union Veterans

The {tension which was put through by

Forger Harvey, its Attorney for a widow
turns out, upon closer Investigation to Is-a

fraud?and thus nearly $2,000 was, at the
last moment saved to the Government. The

Pension Otliec offers a great livid for fraudu*
lent manipulations, hut, the evil-doen< al-
most invariably come to grief; two men
have just IMSMI asrostod in West Virginia on
a ehargo of forgery in conneetinii with a
{tension case.

Public Printer Benedicts' reply to the
New York Tribune's eharge that he dis.
criminated against Union soldiers In mak-
ing ap|Miutments or dismissals is clear and
convicting to the last degree showing, as it
docs, that Mr. Hencdlct is a true and care,
ful'guardian of the interests of the soldiers,
or, according to an actual census of the of"
flol

, taken hy him, alniut one-half of its em-
ployes are either Union Veterans or their
widows and children?all of whom are pro*
teettsl in their positions by a s|iccial Statue,

but, which tlie present Printer's itcpuhlicnu
predecessors ignored when it applied to
Democratic Union soldiers?examples that
might well warrant retaliations in kind on
Ids part?still, he has not done so, hut im-
partially given, to all whom it is due, the
heueAt* of this class legislation. Mr. Iteue-

diet lias increased the working capacity of

the establishment, although compelled to re-
duce the force, and has won the lasting
gratitude of all the employes hy paying
semi-inoiithly, instead of monthly, as was
the lule under the Republican regime.

Secretary Lamar's request that the heads
of bureaus of tlie Interior l>e|>artincnt pre.
sent their annual reports much earlier
than heretofore strongly tends to confirm
the general impression that he will soon lie

transferred to the Supreme Bench. Mr
Lamar would adorn that lofty tribunal as
few men in America could, for, in addition
to 'being the Jtirst among Southern States*
men and jurists, his mind is cast in a Judi-
cial mould. President Clcvlaud says Of
liiiu, that of all the men he has ever met, he
believed Secretray Lamar to possess the
clearest and most profound intellect.

About twenty {intent Attorneys of Wash-
ington who were the lienetieiaries of Ilacou's
generosity with the puhiic funds have been
notified that unless they immediately re-
fund the sum borrowed?some ssooo?it will
he considered cause for disliarring them form

practice before the Interior Department ; the
IKUUISIUCU of tlie last Auuticial clerk have
siguitied their willingness to pay his 'defal-
cation when it is ccrtiried to properly.

Mrs. Cleveland is gleefully distorting
herself iu the foamy waves of Buzzards
Bay ou the coast of New England. The
other day iu the little village of Marion,
where she stops, it was noised abroad that
Mrs. Cleveland was going to take a plunge
in the surf, hut wlieu she np|iearcd ou. *1
the lieach 2000 jieople were assembled to see

the sight, yet I need hardly add tlioy were

disappointed.

Most Excellent.
J. J. Atkins, Chief of Police, Knoxville,

Tenn., writes: "Myfamily and 1 are benefl-
clarR 1* of your most excelleut medicine. Dr.
Kinc's New Discovery for consumption : hav-
ing found U to t>e all that you claim for It,desire
to testify to Its virtue. My friends to whom I
have recommended It, praise it at every oppor-
tunity." Dr. King ? New Discovery for ( on.
sumption is guarauteed to cure Coughs. Colds.
Bronchitis. Asttima. Croup and every affection
of Throat. Chest and Lungs.

Trial Bottle Free at J. Kisenhuth's Drug
Store. Large Size ftl.uo.

?Owners of timberland should note
the encouragement given bv the new
law passed at the last session of the
Legislature for tlie planting of forest
trees. It provides that hereafter all
who plant forest trees, or protect cut

forest land to enable litem to furnish
a new forest, will be paid for their la-
bors by the abatement of oipetv per
cent, of all the taxes assessed upon such
lands for the first ten years an abate-
ment of eighty per eent. for the next
ten years and an abatement of fifty per
cent, for tbe third ten years. The only
limitation is that the abatement shall
not exceed forty-five cents per acre for
the first ten years : forty cents for the

' next tea aud twentv-five cents for the
. third ten.

?Vigor and vitality are given to 67-
ery part of the body by Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. That tired feeling ia entirely
overcome. The blood is purified, en-
riched and vitalised, and carries health
instead of disease to every organ. The
stomach is toned and strengthened, the
appetite restored. The kidneys and
liver are roused aud Invigorated. The
brain is refreshed, the mind made clear
and ready for work. Try it.

FOREST FIRES.?It is to be hoped
that the following law will to some ex-
tent diminish the number of forest fires
occurring every spring and fall in all
sections of the state :

"It shall be the duty of the Commis-
sioners of the several counties of this
commonwealth to appoint a person, un-
der oath, wnose duty it shall be to fer-
ret out and bring to punishment all
persons who either wilfully or other-
wise cause the burning of timber lands
ana to take measures to have such fires
extinguished where it can be done, the
expense thereof to be paid out of the
county treasury, the unseated land tax
to be the first applied to such expen-

ses.
? \u2666\u2666\u2666

COLlC.?Persons, and especially chil-
dren, are subject to this agonizing com-
plaint, which often comes on suddenly
in tbe night and without any pievious

warning. Simmons Liver Regulator
should always be at band. A single
dose will generally allay the pain. It

never fails in givi.ig relief. It is harm-

less, and can be given with safety to a
child of the tenderest age.

Brace Up.
You are feeling depressed, your ap|ietlte U

jtoor, you are bothered with Headache, you are
fidgety, nervous, anil generally out of sorts,
and want to brace up. Brace up, but not with
stimulants, spring medicines, or bitters, which
have for their basis very cheap, bad whiskey,
ami which stimu bite you for an hour, and then
leave you in a worse condition than before.
What you want isau alterative that will purify
your blood, start healthy action of Liver and
Kidneys, restore your vitality, and give renew,
ed health and strength. Such a medicine you
wlllflnd In Electric Bitters, ami only50cents a
bottle at J. Kisenhuth's Drug Store.

Centre County Patrons' Exhibition.

EXCURSION TOCKNTKE COUNTY ANDFROM
WHF.RK AND WHF.N.

Tlie committee of the Centre County Pa-

trons' Exhibition have been completing ar-

rangements with tbe Bald Eaglo Valley,
Lewishurgh & Tyrone and Bellefonte & Le-
inont railroads to run excursion trains over
their roads for tbe Patrons' Picnic and Ex-
liibitiou to be held on top of Nittany Moun-
ain, near Centre Hall, September 14 and 15
Tickets will be sold at Lewisburg, Tyrone
and Lock Haven and all intermediate points
of Centre Hall on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, September 13,14 and 15, which will
lie good to return on Friday, September 16,
at tne rogqlap excursjqn rates. Hacks will
be provided for transportation to tfio pjepie
grounds. This will give all an opportunity
to attend tbe fourteenth annual Patrons'
picnic in Centre county, which will be tbe
argest gathering ever held in the county.
For further information apply to Hon.
Leonard Rhone, chairman, Centre Hall.

Miscellaneous News.
Two luii ses belonging to Daniel

Yotljr, of Marion township, Berks
county, collided with their heads while
past tiling the other day,causing paraly
sis, and both have died since. They
wore valued at s.'>oo.

An Kitrly Front In York SUtW

WKLLBV!LLK,N.Y? Aug.7.?There
waa a white frost in section this
morning and tlie thermometer regis-
tered about forty degrees above tero.

Cut In Twain In a Haw Mill.

ALTOONA, Fa., !Aug. 7.?While
William Vick, aged 20, employe at

llurket's saw mill, Baker's Summit,

near this city, was engaged in run-
ning a saw his suspender caught and
drew him onto it, cutting him in
twain. Death resulted almost in-
stantaneously.

He Was Trying Ills New Revolver.

NEWPORT, Fa., 'Aug. 7.?Elmer and
Ilarrey Schrom, aged 17 and 11 repec-

tively, sons of George Schrom,editor of
the Newport Lefgfr and coroner of
Ferry county, went to the out-
skirts of town yesterday afternoon to
shoot Rt mark with a uew revolver they

had just purchased. Elmer had shot
off a number of loads and he thought

all tlie cartridges were empty. He
used his knife to pick them out of tlie

chamber when one exploded and the
ball entered Elmer's arm near the

shoulder taking a downward course and
making an ugly wound. The bait has
has been extricated and it is thought
the arm can be saved.

A Thousand Acres of l'ralrle Burned

JOLIET, ;ill., Aug. s.?After the
prairie Ore which raged all day In the
vicinity of Manhattan had been got

under control, it broke out afresh
further down the railroad in another
pluce and burned oyer a thousand n-
cres. One house was destroyed. In

some places the (lame was from twenty

' to thirty feet high. The fire went faster
than a man could run. Everybody

[ turned out to tight the fire, which was
, tlnally subdued near Matteson. A hrge
area was burned over, and in the woods
the fire is still burning. It burns the
largest trees down and burns them out

by the roots* making holes in the
I ground in some places rive feet deep.

Set On Vtre by Llgktiifng.

FRANKLIN, Pa,, Aug. 7,?The storm
passing over this city last Friday night

did a vast amount of damage. The

western part of the city was inundated.
A 15,000 barrel tank of nil belonging to

the Eclipse oil company was tired by a

dash of lightning, and for a time
threatened the destruction of the en*

tire oil works, the largest in the world.

The burning oil formed a pool against

the tracks of the New York, Pennsyl-

vania and Ohio and the Lake Shore
road's deVsyieg all trains. Th* IOM t>y

the dre will reach $20,000, Hugh Port-

er, a Oieman, was accidentally hit on

on the head by n hose wrench and
fatally injured. James Canfleld and

John King were fatally burned. Mich-
ael Kinner aud several others were
seriously injured. The die was under

coutrol at & o'clock this afternoon.

More Ugly Work of the Iluzz Saw.

The moat horrible casualty ever
chronicled in Cumberland Jcounty oc
curred on Saturday morning in a clear-
ing near Bloserville, a village about six

miles west of Carlisle. A portable
steam saw mill was being used to con-
vert the tog 9 as they were cut into

lumber, aud while assisting iu bearing
away the slabs John Warner was
thrown upon the rapidly revolving saw
and killed instantly. His head was
severed completely from bis body and
rolled down on the bed of the mill.
Both arms were cut off and his body
was so gashed and mangled that it wis

with didiculty that the other workmen

could remove him to his home, which

was but a short distance. Warner was
between flfty and sixty years of age,

and leayes a wile and child in dependent
circumstances. A fund, however,
has| been started in that part of the
county for their relief.

A Saturday Night Murder at Mount
Holly, Near Carlisle ?The Murder-

er Makes His Escape.

CARLISLE, August 7.?A horrible
murder was committed last night at

what is called Upper Holly, at the edge

of the South mountain. George Farroll,
an employe of the Mt. Holly, Pa.,
Paper Company, shot and instantly

killed a workman by the name of James
S. Scott.

About six weeks ago a light occurred
between Farroll and a band of brothers
named Harry, a terror to the country

ic which they reside. About 10.30
last night, while the murderer was in
his yard cutting wood, the Ilarry
brothers and s man by the name of

George Cradler and Scott went to Far-
roll's house and called him out. He
did not hear them, but his wife went

to the gate, which is about fifty yards
from the house, where she was knocked

down. She then went to the house and
told her hnsband, who Immediately
went out and faced the men. They
Jumped upon him at once. He returned
to the bouse and secured an old army
musaet loaded with buckshot, and go-
ing to the gate fired into the crowd,
the load taking effect in the left breast

of Scott and coming out near the hip,
killing him instantly.

Farroll did not want to shoot this
man, but wanted to shoot Carson Har-
ry, and was heard to remark that he

wished the gun would burst and kill

the whole crowd. The murderer is stil'
at Urge, haying fled into the South
Mountain, but it is thought that he
will giye himself up to the proper

authorities to-morrow. George Farroll
is a man abnut 35 years of age and a-
boot five feet high. He is a sober and
industrious man. His family consists
of a wife, who is a white woman, and
three children.

BTI'NNKI) IIYMOIIT.NIN<I.

(Idirrul(irniit's Sou Jesse lias a Nar-
row Kseape tu C'oniieetf.'Ut.

EAST LYME, C'onn., August 7 T

During a thunder storm the other
evening lightning struck the boarding
house of E. B. Chapman, which hud a-
raong its guests Mr. Jesse Grant, a son
of the late General, his wife and two

children, Mrs. McGee and her iwo

daughters, and Mr. Jenkins, all of New
York. They were MD in the parlor,
when the room was suddenly illumi-
nated witli an extraordinary Hash of
lightning, and accompanied with a

strong odor of sulphur. Mr. Jenkins,
Mary and Daisy McGee were thrown
unconscious to the door. Mr. Grant
was severely injured on the thigh A Mrs,
Grant hnd Mrs. McGee escaped unin-

jured.
Assistance was rendered as soon ss

possible to those stunned, and on recov
ering tiieir senses ii was found that

Miss Maty McGee was the only one
who was seriously afTecied. She had
lost Hie use of ht-r luubs, so ihat she
was unable to walk. The lightning
had entered through the walla, tearing

aud buining tlie paper. It struck a wiie
from which a large mirror was sirs

lauded, breaking tlie glass in mauy
places. A lamp waa upset aud altogeth-

er a great deal of damage was done.
The other inmates of tlie house escaped

uninjured, although all felt the shock.
Mr. aud Mrs. Grant have spent several
years in California aud experienced
earthquakes, and they declare in their
opinion tlie sensation of being struck
by lightning is far worse than that of
the earthquakes.

The liver and kidneys m ust be kept

in good condition. Hood's Sarsaparilia

is a great remedy for regulating these
organs.

AN I'NPRKCKDKNTED "Dry Spell."

Terrible Suffering from Lark of Rain

la Southern Wiaeouslu.

CAMP LAKE. Wis.. Aug. Unless

the prevailing drought comes to a very

speedy end, the indications aie that a
very consid a rithle portion of southern

| Wisconsin will be little moie titan a

| black deseit. The pieaent dry spell has
eclipsed anything in (lie lecollection of
the proverbial "oldest settler," and

bush and prairie tires aie reported from
many points. Of ten farmers who

were gathered last night at Fostmaster
McVey's hotel at litits place, six hud
been for six days "fightiug back the

flames from tiieir homesteads, while
the families of the other four had been
taking turns at sitting up at night in

order that the household might be a-

roused in case of sudden danger. Every
bit of moisture and sap has been

burn out of all kinds of vegetation,and
the earth is so dry that the roots of the
stubble in recently mowed fields are
burning over hundreds of acres Streams
which have never before ceased run-
ning arediy, and the air is tilled with
smoke of the burning weeds in their
beds, and even bog i.uids are on fire,
while the frame farm houses and barns
are so thoroughly baked that the appli-
cation of a lighted match to the out-
side would sperdily induce tlie strue
ture to ashes.

Scores of wells, fed by springs, have
gone dry. and tlie farmers are com-
pelled to go miles to the lakes for water.
,ln many cases the farmers have

[ plowed wide ridges around their homes
and haystacks in order to prevent the
crossing of the flames, but even thD
precaution has in many instances been
vain. Cattk*aie suffering terrinly,and
the milk supply lias been greatly re-
duced.

*lllhelm Market.

Cnmeted every Wednesday,
by Wlilliiu'rA Lincoln Unburn, Pa.

Wheat.red an
" while

Corn. - - 4ft
Rye - BO
Oats white ?"*>

Buckwheat 80
Flour, Roller 1.-so
Halt. IMT barrel 1.40
Land Salt, per ton 7.87
Planter, ground 9.90
Uement.ner buahel 4ft
Barley. - 40
Tynn'llo-seed 1.28
Flaxseed l.OO
Cloverseed 4.00-4.50
Butter 12
Hams 14
Sides .... 6
Veal
Pork 4
Beef 5
Eggs 12
Potatoes 49
latrd 8

LEGJL~II) VE R TISEMEJVTS

REGISTER'S NOTICE.?The following ac-
counts have beeu examined and passed

by ine and remain filed of record In this office
for the inspection of hdrs and legatees; credit-
ors and alt others in any way Interested and
will be presented to the Orphans' Court of
Centre county on Wednesday, the 24th day of
August, A. 1). 18*7.

1. The account ofGeorge Grossman, Execu-
tor of, Ac., of Mlcliacl Ulrich, late of Potter
township, deceased.

2. The flrst and partial account of D. 11.
Hastings, Executor of &c.. of Annie E. llouscl,
late of spring township, deceased.

3. Tlie flrst and flnai account of Nathaniel
Blerley, Administrator of. Ac., of Edward D.
Johnson, late of Hoggs township, deceased.

4. The flrst and final acoount of Dr. J. M.
Blair. Executor of. A0.,0f Rachel Ammerman,
late of Unlonviile Borough, deceased.

5. The first and Html account of Annie K.
Ridge and W. H. Rl<*ge, Administrators of.Ac.,
of Rev. W. A. Ridge, late of Liberty towhshtp,
d6CBftN6(l ?

6. The account of M. L. Rlshel ana John It.
Ream. Executors of. Ac., of Michael Ream, late
of Gregg township, deceased.

7. Ine flrst and final account of Wm.Kuncs,
Administrator of, Ac., of 8. 8. Kuncs, late of
Liberty township, deceased.

8. The account of Mary A. Thompson, Ad-
ministratrix of, Ac., of Joseph Thompson, de-
ceased. late of Worth township.

9. The first and final account of Juo. W.
Parsons. Executor of. Ac., of Wm. Parsons, late
ol Rcllefonie Borough, deqpased.

10. The account of H. G. Brett, Guardian of
the minor children of Mrs. Jeremiah Ewfng,
late of Ferguson township, deceased, as filed
by P. F. Bottorf, Executor of said Brett.

11. The flrst and flual account of W. B.
Carskadden. Executor of A. earner, late of
Walker township, deceased-

-12. The flrst account oi Samuel C. Bower and
Lydia Bower. Executors of, Ac., of Christian
Bower, deceased.

13 The account of Jacob Wagner and J. H.
Wagner, Executors of, Ae., of Jacob Wagner,
late of Potter township, deceased.

14. The first and purtlal account of M. L.
Rlshel, Administrator of. &0., of Wm. Bloom,
late of Ferguson township, deceased.

18. The second and final account of Clement
Dale. Administrator de bonis noti, cum testa-
mento annexe of, Ac., of David Peters, late of
Henner now College township, deceased.

16. The account ot E. H. Musser. Executor
of, Ac., ofElisabeth Shirk, late of lialues town-
ship, deceased. ?>

17. The account of Btephoo ,J lL McMonigal,
Guardian of the minor children of Henry
Vauuh. late of Taylor township, as filed by D,
F. McMonigal, Executor of Stephen H. McMon-igal.

18. The final account of M- 8. Fiedler. Guar-
dian orReuben E. Mimser, (late) uilnar child of
Baroara A, Musser, late of Potter township,
deoeased.

19. Tlie final account of Adam Weaver, Jr.,
surviving Executor of, Ac., of Adam Weaver,
Sf'-i late ofHaines township, deceased.

20. The account of W. Fred Reynolds, Ad-
mlnlstrator of, Ac., of E. B. Reynolds, late of
Bellefbnte borough, deceased*

21. The flrst; and flual account of JosephWard, Executor of Elizabeth Ward, late of
Ferguson township, deceased.

22. The flrst and final account of Win. Wolf,
,^ mMB V3&r'd. b. n. of, An ,of Daniel Fauber'ate °(Totter townshiP.Centre county, deceased.

23. The filial account of Mrs. Susan Fleok,
Administratrix of, Ao, of George Fleck, late
of Boges township. Centre oounty, deoeased.

24. The flrßt aud final account of Jaines C.
Boal, Administrator of, Ac., of Isaac Gift, late
of Penn township, Centre county, deceased.

2ft. The arroiiut of James F. Weaver ami
Adam liny. Administrator- of, Ac., of .lolin 11.
liarnlinil, dtwufil, late ol Spring township.

29. 'I he nrcount of .Mm ||. Burnlinrt de-
ceased. (luanllan of Edwin o. ll'm. C. and
Blanche stiutile, minor children of Jared I.
struble. deceased, a* tiled by James \u25ba, Weaver
and Adam Hoy, Administrators of Joint 11.
Baruhart.

27- The second and final nceount of 8. 11.
Bennisou, Administrator of, Ac., of John
Htrunk.deceased

2H. 1 lie Dual account of ll'ilsou Irwin, Guar
dlan of ll'm. N. Hall, minor rldld of ll'illiani
Hall, late of I'nl.ili township, deceased.

2i. The aeeiMiut of Hamnel tirumiey and .1.
11. Crawford, Executor* of the last will and tes-
tament of John lllerley,late of Miles township,
Centre county, deeeased.

30. The nrcomit of Joseph Itlerlev, Admin
Isliator of, Ac., of Michael lllerley, late of Miles
township, deceased.

31. The Drsl account of Christian Hrown and
Caroline Mulhull.uid. Admtulstrutois of, Ac.,of
Itudalph Mulholland. late of iturmddo town-
ship, deceased.

32. The flrst and final account of Kaiah K.
Kioerlek, one of tie-AdmloisM.itois of Sr.. of
Duuiel Kioerlek, late of ll'alkcr towuahlu,
Centre county, deceused

33. 't he first partial account ol Henry Hale,
George Dale. A. A. Dale and lenient Dale.Ex-
ecutor* of, Ac.. of christian Dale, Mr., latent
College tow iisldp. deceased.

34. The flrst and flual account of Aaron
Ituck, Administrator or, Ac. of KlUahelb
Zelßler. late of Marlon township, deceased.

3a. The account of Harriet Fra/Jer and Win.
Fra/ier. Administrator* 01. Ac.. of luinhl
Frazier. late of sprint: towushln. deceased,

3ii. The account ot .l.aeob D. Valentine,Guar-
dlan of. Ac., of Caroline M. Valentino, minor
3blld of Uoubeit Valentine, late ot Bprlug
townshlo, deceased.

37 The nceount of Maggie Bosch,late Itoezcr,
Administratrix ot, he., of Fenliniutd Bww,
late of Itenner township, deceased .

3S The find account of O. W. VanValiu,
Executor of. Ac., of J W. Van Vulln, late of
I nloiivllle borough, deceased.

3D. The aceuiiiit ot .las. F. Weaver, AdmluU-
tra or of, Ac., of Thomas Taylor, late of Hoggs
township, deceased. JA*.A. Mt'CI.AIN,

Register.

DISKOLI'TION OF PARTNKUBHII',?No-
tice Is hereby given that the partnership

heretofure existing Is-tween I). H. KaulTman
and K. 11. Long, trading under the Arm name
of I). 8. KaulTiiiun & Co., lias la-en dissolved
this day by mulual consent. The business w 111
be earned oil at the old gland on Mam street by
D 8. Kauffmaii, w lio collects all the accounts
due the flrm and to whom all claims ugalnst
the flrm must be presented for settlement.

D. 8. K At'KFMAW,
Mlllhetin, July 2Mb. '*7. K. H. Loan.

NOTICK.~ Wesley 11. Feese, of Hartley
township. Union county, lierehy gives

notice that he has applied for one hundred
acres of unimproved lands, situate In Hatues
township. Outre county, adjoining lands of
Jacob feese on the west, Co.k ami Pardee on

the south, Robert McKllroy ou the east, and
llenrv laiutz on the uorth.

August 11th, 1887. 31-3t

TxECUTOU*' kAI.K OF HEAL KKTATK-
J The undersigned, executors of the estate

of Jeremiah Hoy. lute ofGregg township, de-
deased, will sell at public sale, ou tlie premises
of decedent, two miles west of Madlsonburg.on

FRIDAY, SKI'TKMHKK9TH. IHK7.
at 1 o'clock, p, m., tlie following described real
estate:

All that certain tract of laud,situate as afore,
said, boundvd ou the east by land of John
lluiick and ot tiers,en tlu north by laud ot Wm.
Yearlck and others, on the west by land of
Jeremiah Hoy, Jr . and others, ou the south by
land of Harvey Vonnda. containing 14ft ACHES,
more or less. 100 acres thereof are cleared and
lu a good siate of cultivation. Thereon erected

A Two-STOKV HOI SE. BAMX HARM,
and other outbuildings, Good running water
and two orchards of choice fruit on the prein

Tlie remaining forty Ave acres are covered
with good young oak timber.

Terms to be made known on dav of sale.
ISRAEL YONADA,
SAM'L WISE.

Executors.

ORPHANS' (.HU RT KAI.E-Hy virtue of an
order ol the Orphans' Court of Centre

county, the undersigned, administrator ot the
estate of Samuel Hupp, late of Haines town
ship, deaeased, will sell at public sale on the
premises of decedent, on SATI'RDav, Ai'Gtrr
13th. 1887, at one o'clock, p. ui, tlie following
described real estate:

That retrain tract of land, situate in Haines
township. Centre Co.. boundel on the west by
lund of Michael Konuan. ou the north, east

and south hv lands late of Daniel Reed, now
Jacob Wlnkelblech and others, containing

NKVKNTKEN ACRES, MOIIEOK t.ESS,
The one-half of It Is in gissl cultivation, the

other half well timbered with pine and hemlock
thereon erected a DWKLIJHO HOUSE, RANK
BARN and all the necessary outbuildings. A
springjot water and mi orchard of choice fruit
on the premises.

TERRS or SALE: One-third of purchase mon-
ey on confirmation of sale and the residue in
two e<|ual annual payments w lib interest to be
secuted by bot.d aud mortgage on tlie prem-
ises. KI'HRAIM RUPP.

Admiuistralor.

THE (BEIT RfGUUTOR

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Are Yon Bilious ?

774/ Regulator neeer /ailt to curt. I most
cheerfully recommend it to >ll who suffer from
bilious Attack* ur any Disease caused by a dis-
arranged state of the Liver

KANSAS CITY, Mo. W.R.BERNARD.

Do You Want Good Digestion?
I suffered intensely with Full Stomach, Head-

ache, etc. A neighbor, who had taken Simmons
Liver Regulator, told me it was a sure cure for
my trouble. The first dose I took relieved me
very much, and in one week's time I was as strong
and hearty as ever I was It it the bett medicine
J ever took for ffytbe/tia.

RICHMOND, Va H G CRBNSHAW.

Do Yon Suffer from Constipation ?
Testimony of HIAMWAKNCH, Chief-Justice of

Ga. : "I have used Simmons Liver Regulator tic
Constipation of my Bowels, caused by a temporary

1 derangement of the Liver, for the last three or
four yean, and always with decided Senejft."

Have Yon Malaria ?
I have had experience with Simmons LiverRegu-

lator since 1865, and regard it as the greatest
medicine 0/ the timet for diseatet peculiar la
malarial regioat. So good a medicine deserves
universal commendation.

Rev M B. WHARTON,
Cor. Sec'y Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.

_ / THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS
I LIVER REGULATOR!

See that you get thg. genuine, with the red 2
on front of prepared only by

J. H.ZEIUM 4 CO.,
toLB nomiTou, PHtLADELPH LA. PA.

PATENTSH-S1
DO YOU KNOW IT?
WINCHESTER'S HYPDPHOSPHITE or LIME
AND SODA It a matchless Remedy for Unm-
an ms pilon in every Stage of thedlsease. For
4'onghs, Won* l.nagt,Threat Disease,
1 oaa of Flesh nnd Appetite.and all forms

of Ocneral Debility It is an uncounted
Specflc Remedy. 4VlliHI KE AND GET WIN-
CIIEBTKRS PREP .RATION. 11 and 19 per
bottle. Sold hv Drugged*. W INUHEBTEK
dt CO., 163 W illtwin Street. New York.

30-tt

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

| Apretitc,
ffl %W NewStremtii.

IJ2 "V ®°'el "ems '

i/\ Happy Days.
1

t"k .jSTeet Sleep.

APOWERFUL TONIC
that the most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
and all Germ Dtseasea.

THE MOST SCIENTIFIC ANIi SUCCESS-
FUL RMiOD PURIFIER. Superior to quinine.

Catarrhal poisoning gave me dyspepsia, and
nervous prostration and malaria followed. I
got so reduced I had to lie carried up and down
stairs. Everybody thought I would die. Three
months' use of Kasklne gave me new life. 1
am now perfectly well. I owe my recovery and
life itself solely lo the use of this great and effi-
cient remedy.?Mrs. K. A. Comstock, 139 East
71st St., N. V.

"Four years of malaria and dyspepsia great-
ly reduced my wife's st length and destroyed
tier health. A trip to Florida and every kuowu
remedy couhl not roaßire her. I heard of
Kasklne, a nil fqur use broke up tlie
malaria, cpreq tlie dyapeaia, restored her
3tvqgth and health, And six months repaired
the waste of four years. Chaunoy I. Titus, Al-
bany, N- Y,

Letters from the above persons, giving fulldetails, will be sent on application.
Kasklne cau betaken without any special med-

ical advice. $1.1)0 per bottle. Sold by
or sent by mall on receipt of price.

KASKINK CO., 54 Warren St., New York.

Trv the largest and Beat Equipped
PRINT F.lt'N 11411.1,1'K KmablUhmenl

In the United Htalea.
D. J. REILLY& CO.,

324 antl 890 Pearl Street, New York.
Pi fees low. ."all-fact lon gurnet red. Ite*t ref-
erence*- 30.1t

DL 1 1 I'YL\l!It* causes, and a new and
RIAR.YNTV) sueeeasful (IKK at your
own home, by one who was ileal twenty
eight year*. Treated by moat of the noted

speelallMts without benefit. Cured hitnsel/\n
three inontba, and aim* then hundred* of
other*. Full particular* sent on application.
T.AI'AGK.No. 41 Wcat 31st Bt.. New York City.

28-41.

THE SUCCESSFUL REMEDY
FOR

HAY-FEVER
ELY'S CREAM HALM

contain* no injuriott drug* and lia* no Offtn
slrt otlor.

Hay Fever CATARRH
1* attended by an

flamed condition nalM^H
the llnlNg

hrane of the nostril*Afr 0 ~
?* I

tear-duct and throat qt

affecting tlie limg*.M|fl/rrwPe|CS t3 £ A
An acrid mucus IsT' LvLrtMx
M-ereied, the dI*JEL Beliarge I*

burning *ensallon.^
Hpasni* of

r sneezhtgjßuj
frequent attack* ofMElw^N.v jlji1
blinding headache,aNHAm x

. ' 1

watery and tnflamedii \u25a0 FEVEI7
state of the eyes. i

"" " r \u25a0*

ELY'S CREAM HALM
J* not a liquid, muff or powder. Applied Into
noitrtle u quickly absorbed. It cleanse* the
bead. Allay*Inflammation. Heal* the tore*.

Rettore* the senses oftaste and mull.
fto cent* at Drug*/1*:*; ftp mail, registered fd ctr

ELY BROTHERS,
Office. 235 Greeowiiicbst., New York City.

Platts
'

Chlorides
_ the household

DISINFECTANT
An mlnriiiMi. 11>!? >1 !"*<? liquid, powerful, efficient

and cheap. Immediately dertroys all bnd odors,
purifies every Impure spot and chemically neutralises
all infectlou- and dlseiu-e-produrtng matter.

INVALUABLElu tlie sick n*m- Hold by Drug-
gists every w here, bottles 00 cents.

HT'SSKR HOW
Cor. Main Jk North St.,

MILLIIKIM, - PBNNA.

W. S MUSSER, Prop'r.

fty<V,y k a .ggu.
-'\u25a0ir'a " X ?

HEADQUARTERS FOR COM-
MERCIAL MEN.

6ood Sample &ooros.
|-fT Fine and comfortable But running to

and from all train*.

FIRST-CLASS LIVERY ATTACHED.
Fine Single and Double Teams atrcay* in

readiness for the use of guest*.

HARNESS & COLLARS,
WHIPS &FLYNETTS,

anything lthat line to be had at my shop,

AT THK TOI.LOATK, NORTH OF

MILLHEIM,PA.
Jfame** made to order, and repairing neatly

awl promptly done.

LOWEST RATES.
?VAnytbhig not on hand will be cheerfully

ordered.

HORdE COLLARS,

especially adapted for fanner*' uae and all or-

dinary team work. A BTAPLK ARTICLE,

at price* to suit all purses.

A call at my place and a trial of my good*

willconvince you that I deal fairly and squarely.

J. 11. WOOMER.
"DENNSTI.VA.MA

STATKCoLLKUK.
Next Tei m Ik-ulu*Hcptcmber It iHfik.

Till*Institution I* located In one of tip moat
beautiful and heallhfulspota of the entire Alle-
gheny region It is open lo students of both
sexes, and offera the following Course of study:

1. A Pnll Scientific Course of Four Years.
'I. A Latin Scientific Course.
3. The following ADVANCED COURBRB, of

two year* each, followlug the first two year* of
Uie AdentiflcCourse: (a) AtiRICt!LTI<RK:(Id
NATURAL HISTORY : (c) CIIKMIHTUY ANl>
PHYFICB; (d) CIVILRNGINKF.JttKG.

4. A shortitPF.CIALCOUKSh in Agriculture,
ft, A short SPECIAL (XHJKHK In Ctienitstry.
6 A reorganized Course tu MKt.'HANIC

ARTS, combining shop-work with study. Newr
building and Machinery-

7. A new HPKCIALCOURSE (two years) in
Literature and science, for Young ljulles

8. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
P. SPECIAL OoUltslCS are arranged to meet

the wants of Individual student*.
Militarydr.II is required. Expenses for board

and Incidentals very low. Tuition fsee. Young
ladles under charge of a competent lady Prin-
cipal.

For Catalogue*, or other information address
GEORGE W. ATHERTON, l L. D,

President
27-29 State College. Centre Co., Pa.

sirras'Aswviii

VEHICLES.

HIGH GRADE, LOW PRICES.
WE MANUFACTURE*

HEARSES, CARRIAGES,

PHAETONS AND BUGGIES.,
Prices Catalogued ***ton appftestiett.

SPECIAL ImteooaMt* to large Buyers.

BAYERB A BCOVILL,'
CINCINNATI. OHIO.

BEST ENGLISH THE ITHACACUN
DAMASCUS STEEL

~

BLE AND 1 1

.

BEST SHOOTING GUN MADE.
* T

Close Hard Shooting Guns at Long Rang* a Bpooialty;
-w- \u25a0 COM OMOQLUV, '

ITHACA CUN CO., - \u25a0 - ITHACA, N. Y.

LET ALLTHE PEOPLE OF

Penns and Brash Valleys

that I willcarry as complete and select a

STOCK OF GOODS

and willsell as CHEAP as any other store

in this region. You are cordially invited to.

call.

Under the new regime the expenses of
the establishment are greatly reduced
and I can and will give my customers

the benefit of the reduction.
More anon.

Respectfully,

D. S. KAUFFMAN,


